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Madrid, Ootober ii .a«oiu*oiH«uujof Cartagena attribute tho defeat of

«Ujdr^aadron solely to-the cowardice
V J>m\,oi Contraria«, w&o ordered

against the wishes of the ere1
declare that he will, not 1)4's
ooromend the fi»M^*in. Tb
sailed oat of Jbo harbor to, c
oecood flght. g« flodlng, tho Govern
ment fleet prepared for »ction, retired.
London. October ;U.~The OarliBts

assert that in the battle of tbaOtb, Gen.
Msrlones loe»;9p07m*iofc>hile their own
loss was o^j^cOTu.^^., 'w. .

Wm. E. feai^r. >öbibord/-Parlia¬ment, in ipfii^pWM'D^fleB last
night, urged a^'itbreaW of ;Intercourse
with the United fttateo. Every poblio
man, he said, should visit the country.

Paris, Ootober 15..The Gaulois esti¬
mates that the Bonepartiata contributed
one-third o: the yo^c throwu by the
Badioals Jn last Sunday's elections.
Krantz, tho Deputy from the Depart-
ment of the Seine, haf> declared in
favor of the repobi io.
On his trial, Baaaine reiterated bin

assertion, that he was not informed of
MacMahon'a advance uutil the 30th of
Aagoet. In reference to this and seve¬
ral other points, he offered affidavits in
support of hia statements. The Presi¬
dent coldly said they would be referred,
with other affidavits, to tho court when
the time for examination of witnesses
had arrived. The feeling ia that to¬
day's proceedings have been unfavora¬
ble to Basaine.

Berlin, Ootober 15..Tho corres¬
pondence between the .Pope and Em¬
peror William is officially published.
The.Pope writes, on August 7, that tbe
measures of bis Majesty's Government
elm at the destruction of Catholicism.
Ho ls unable to disoover any measure
for suoh severity; being informed and
believing that the Emperor is averse to
tlie ifcoroaao or continuance of this
harsh policy. , Ho points out that mea¬
sures injurious to the'Obristinn religiononly tend to undermiuo tho Govern
meat. He 6peaka-frankly, as truthful¬
ness to all is his duty, a d all baptized,
even non-Oatholios, belong, iu a certain
sense, to him. He cherishes the oon-
Viotion that the -Emperor will adopt the
uecoesary measures, .and concludes bypraying'God to be merciful to tho Em¬
peror and himself. The German Em-
peror replies, on September 3, rejoicing%t tbe opportunity to correct errors re¬
nting to GormaD affairs. If the Popewas' truthfully informed; he would be
aware that the Government aanuotaot
against tbe approval of the sovereign.The Emperor deeply regress that a por¬tion of bis' Oatliolib subjects (priest*.)have organized a party which ia en¬
gaged in intriguo agaiuBt the State, and
disturbing the religious peaoe to tbe ex
tent of open revolt against existinglaws. He points to indications of simi¬
lar movements in other parts of Europeand in America, and declares be will
maintain order and law, so long as God
snables* him to do so, even against.theiervauts of a charah whioh be supposedicknowledged obsdjeuce to secular uu-
horitv as the commandment of God.

ie doctrine of obedience, however, her'
ta tosee.ee many^priests ia Pros
isown. He expresses the hope,at now the Pope has böen informed of

0 truth, he will' use his authority to
irmiaateI tho. agitation, whioh, be de-
ares'before God, has bo conception8th religion or truth. He takes ob-
ition to. the Pope's remark about uou-
atholicH, and, concluding, say* differ-
Uoa of belief, however, should not pre-Sht our living in poaoe.
Madeid, 'October 15..-Preparations
to being made for a general attack on
ortagena by the land and sea forces ofis national Government. The iosur-
(nte are completely demoralized.
London, Ootober 15..£150.000 were'
Hipped from Liverpool for New York

Telegraphic.American Matters.
lEOriON returns.YELLOW FEVER.AID"

fob the sufferers.IMPORTANT LIFE
insurance decision.FINANCIAL MAT¬
ters.stokes* TBIATj.THE ORANGES.
state fairs, AO., AO.
Washington, Ootober 14..P^unsyl-Snia, Washington' Oounty.Decno-(iratio majority, 09; gain, 41. Pbila-

elnhia, complete.Gordon, B^pubtiinj 4,998. Ludlow, 39,298. Centre
btinty.Democratic majority, 500. Al¬
tona: Glair County.13 gain. Bedford
4-BmalllJDemocratio majority. Cumber-
kid County.600 Democratic majority,jyooming County.100 Republicaniajority. Warden County.Repuhli-in majority,-' for' State Treasurer, 9.
he'vote 4br Supreme Judge is a tie.
Ork County.about 1.000 Democratic!iajority. Huntington County.600 Ho-
pblican majority. Crawford County.K) Republican majority. Clinton
bunty.ÜÖ0 Democratic majority.Jontgomery.small Bepnblicsn majori-1 last year; Democratic majority, 9.
(tsrion "County.Dsmoorstio majority,90. Venango County.Republicanfijority.'VSOO: Danpbia County.Ro-pblioan majority, 1,100; Berks County-about 4,000. Luzerne Oouuty.De-mnratio rhajnrity. ' 2,000. Bucks
Ounty.Democratic msjority, 200.
incastvr, Lancaster Conuty.Demo-attic majority, 826; majority in third
Mrd, Democratic gain, 125. Milton,hrthomberluud County.Rapnblioan3jority, 100; Repubboau gain, 18.
tawissu, Columbia Conuty.Ludlow,fr Judge, 8 majority; Demooratio gain,IX Reeding, Berks County.tlretlvyd, Republican majority, 21; Demo-1oitio gain, close. York County.1,000,bdford Conuty.very olose; small Ds-

rJcrntio majority. Fulton County.2> majority. Cumberland County.
61 Democratic majority. Lyoommgduty.100 Republican majority. Ful-
U County.Demooratio majority 275.
Desmoines, Iowa, Ootober 14 .The

Tpublioaus have carried tbe State.
To grangers carried some Gonntiee.

PRife^bg; OctoberW-LJmmun >W
dioate 800 Republican majority for tbe

County.Republican majority, 1,800.Cambria County.e^tijuated DemocraticI majority. 7te^jbbWfioM County.Demo¬kratie m-Vjority^wK. Crawford County.Republican majority, 900. Blair
County.Republican, about.650. The
majority for .jtfaokey ia tb,e State will
reach ubcat SO.ÖOC, i^L^G^dos'a for
Supreme Judge,. 2&000 3$)iaion Connty

returns indicate Gordon^ majority at
44000.. . .>¦ :y> y>3»'>S'r ¦¦

Mrmph ia, Oqtob e r Ii -r-Mayor Johu
sou,-who bus devoted himself unremit¬
tingly to hie duties, ha* the fever.

CiNoIhhati, Ootober 14..-Contribu¬
tion,boxes for Memphis at all the poll.«.It ia supposed that 82,000 was collected.
OonuMBDs, Ohio, Ootober 14..The

rutorua are slow. Compared with the
vote of 1872, the vote of forty-one town¬
ships snd Akron, Yonngstowo and Ma¬
rietta * complete, show a Democratic
gain of 756

ToiiKOo, Ohio, Ootober 15 .Cum-
miugs, Domoorot, bus been elected
Treasurer by 2,500 mujority.
Newark, N.J., O-tober 15..The De¬

mocrats elect the Mayor; the last- was a

Uepublioau.
Memphis, Ootober 15..Forty-one fe¬

ver deaths yesterday.
Philadelphia., Ootober 15..The

Press estimates Gordon's majority at
18,000.
Shbevbport, Ootober 15..A gradualdeoliue iu the epidemic ia reported.Thirty blaok vomit oases have recovered.
Richmond, Va , Ootober 15..In the

Circuit Court of the United State.", the
oase of Hancock es. the New Yotk Life
Insurance Company was decided againstthe compauy, und a verdict roudered for
$1,371. Tins is a case of genera] inte¬
rest iu the South and to insurance men,
as it settles the question of liability Of
Northern insurance companies for the
amount of premiums paid uefore the
war on policies which lapsed during the
war. It the company refused applica¬
tion for renewal all r the war closed, the
verdict was for the premiums paid and
the interest thereon. The company's
agent here declined to receive premium
from the plaintiff, because unabie to
communicate with the home office.
Albany, October 15 .TL« cashier in

the Treasury Department of the State
has been arrested, for a defalcation
$300,000. Cunning book keeping.Louisville, Ootober 15..The maun
faoturers are discharging many bauds
The Ohio Falls Car Company baa sus¬pended work. The bunks are puyiuy
ourrenoy. Two importer yellow fsver
deaths here.

Washington, Ootooer 15..Grant,with Geueruls Babuouk und Belkuap,have left for Toledo. .

Andrew Johusou wilt be serenaded to
night. What be knows of the Mrs.
Surrutt horror is expected.
Governor Shepherd, of the District,

entertained the Evangelists at Willurd's
to-day. Upon bid health being heartilydrank, the Governor welcomed them to
the District in a characteristic speech ol
uuusuul elegance.
Probabilitiea.For the South Atlantic

States, North east to South-east winds,
with increasing cloudiness.
Rogkland, Me , October 15..Miss

Miuk bus been acquitted of the murder
ol Dr. Baker.
New York, October 11..Affairs on

the street are somewhat quieter thib
morning. Siouks opened feverish and
wuut down 1(&5 per cent., touchinglower figures than at any time yester¬
day, but rallied sharply, recovering !(_</.5}4 per oeut., but still very irregular.Union Pacific weut down to 15j^
lower price than ever touched before.
The ouiy failure" reported is W. S.
Perry, a small operator.
Oilman, Sou & Co , 47 ExobuogePlace, bavo suspended. They say then

HUfpeiisiou was Caused by the continued
draiu ou deposits, non-payment of col¬
lections due the firm, and depreciation
of securities. They have, therefore,concluded to pay no more checks until
further notice. Drafts drawn against
remittances received to-day und here¬
after will bo paid by the firm as trustees.
W. S. Perry, whose failure was an¬
nounced this uioruiug, says his failure
was caused by the heavy decrease in the
price of stocks.

Stokes' tr-al is progressing, with the
witnesses iu the same order as before.
San Francisco. October 15..The

State Q range of Patrous of Husbandry
met utSau Jose, yesterduy. 100 Cranges
were represented.
Raleigh, N. C, Ootober 15..The

entries to the State fair are now com¬
pleted. There ure 8,000 articles ou ex¬
hibition.tbo largest ever known in anySouthern State. Tbo attendance to daynumbered 10,000. The trotting race
for the porse of $300 was won by Mo-
Gull'a Nolly Irwin, in 2.37. Tbe run¬
ning rase, purse of $150, was won byDr. Stalou'b Flora, iu 1.58)a. The
hurdle nice, leaping eight hurdles in a
mile, was won by Norwood's Jack Ronl-
hao, in 2.18. Every b ;tel and boardinghouse is crowded to overflowing, and
still they come. Weston, the walkist,walks to-morrow. Voorbee* speaks on
Fiiday.
Memphis, Ootober 15..Sisters Mug-daien and Maria, of Lazalulto Academy,died yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr.

Oarmiohael, of Gruco Episcopal Church,
was attacked yesterday with the fever,
Ths Howard Association reported three
deaths. Tbe Masonic Belief Associa¬
tion buried four und the St. Andrew's
Society one, yesterday. The mortuary
report of yesterday shows an ioorease of
four in the total deaths.three from yel¬low fever and one from other caused.
Total deaths fifty-one, of which forty-one are from yellow fever. From re¬
ports from all sources, the result reached
shows on ioorease in the death rate, as
expected, bat a large decrease in new.
oaaas. Moat of those atteoked yester¬day have been waiting on the siok and

haastipu. It in eafely concluded that
the dise^ it abating slowly. /, Report«
are very favorable of tbe cases on tbehandVfiS *fV? ;differeut com ajitteet». andphysicians eay the fever ia'less malig¬nant. A row occurred Jaat evening, be¬
tween some negroes and White people,about burning yellow fever boddiug, in
the vicinity of the sick.. Mm. Heale-
gers, a white lady, was badly bauten bytbe negroes, who were arrested.
There is troohis.. here in the mitnioi^Kal government, occasioned by the
[ayor's appointing Chairman Z nt, of

the (JoBimou Council, instead of Ctmir-
man Cioillo, of the Board of Aldermen,
to act as Mayor pro tern., during the
Mayor's illness. Cioillo caused a writ
of ouster to be served, on Zmt this
morning, and is now in possession of
tbe office. The affair pauses a generalfeeling of disgust. It is evident thieves
are flookiug to the city; several attempt¬ed robberies of houses and persons buy¬
ing been already detected. Au inter¬
view with a member of tbe Odd Fel¬
lows' board of relief shows that the
order has lost twenty-six members, four
widows and wives aud eight children.
thirty-eight deaths in all. From ninety-
two patients, the order now have forty-four sick, including Mayor Johnson aud
Rev. James Carmiubael. Thermometer
ut noon to-day 77, aud there were signsof frost this morning. Warm weathi-i
has a favorable effect on tbe sick, but
lessens tbe chance of checking tbe
saourgo. Few new cases buye been dis¬
covered to day. A man named Black-
more was detected yesterday defraudingtbe Citizens' Belief Committee of ra¬
tions, and was this morning tiued 850
and sentenced to confinement in a dark
ot-lt for ten days.
Macon, Ga., October 15..The Geor¬

gia State Fair commences on tbe 27th,aud coutiuues six days. Tbe grouuds
are the finest on the continent, uud are
in perfect order. Fjfty head of fine
stock are already on t he ground. Many
on Aries have already been made, uud
others are being made daily. There
are prospects of the largest attendance
ever in tbe South. Tue railroads from
Now York to New Orleans will carry
passengers and goods at half rute. Tbe
city is making ample- preparations to
accommodate visitors. Many distin¬
guished men from all parts of the coun¬
try will be here.
Montgomery, Ala , October 14..

Five yellow fever deaths in the pust
forty-eight hours; among them, Francis
Widmer, late United States Internal
Revenue Collector.

Tclegrnplilc.Commercial It ..-ports.
Coluhr-a, S. O, October 16..Sales

of cotton yesterday 85 bales.middling14«.;o.
.Liverpool, October 15.Noon..-Cot¬

ton dull and unchanged; sales 10,000bales; speculation and export 2,000;sales of uplands, on tbe basis of low
middling, shipped in October, 9@9^;ditto, in November, 9; sales include
51,000 bales of American; sales on the
basis of good ordinary, to be delivered
in December, 8 1316

Paris, October 15..Rentes 57f. 40c.
London, Oitober 15.Noon..New 5s

92.
LlVEBPOOL, October 15.Evening..Sales of uplands, <>u rbV) busis or low

middling, to lie delivered iu Oitob.r, 9.
New York, October 15. Moon..

Gold opened ut 8^4 Stocks uri'Vnund
feverish. Gold 8)4. M<me\ coin
mission bid; nothing doing Exchange.loDg 7; niiort 8. Govern tu otiH dull
States qutet and lower. Cotton irngular; -aies 1,470 bales.upiuuds 17.'4;Orleans IS; futures opened us follow.-:
Oetob.-r 16%. 16^; November 16^':D< cumber 16J», January 16 SMd;February 16V Hif*^ ; Maroh 10^; April16 15-16. 16 17-16. Flour/dull aud
heavy. Wheat und coro dull and un¬
changed. Pork quiet aud unchanged
now me-s 16 00(7j}lß.25. Lard steady.old steam 8 3 lb' Freights unchanged.7 P. M..-Cotton irregular; Stile» 2,911
bales, ut 17)^(^17%. Southern Uonr
dull und lower.6 80(al7 00 for common
to fnir extra; 7 50@ll VlO for good to
choice ditto. Whiskey lower, closingwitn hellers ut 92.1£. Regular wbral
without decided change. Corn heavy,at 57'..(// 08 for steamer Western lUIXed.
Pork dull uud heavy.now mess IG UU
Beef dull and liuchuuged.mess 8 50 [.(,10.00 Lard lower, at 81^. Cotton.
net receipts 611; gioss 8,002; future
closed dull; Rains 1,830 bales, as follows:
Ooobr 1G)£($1U 17-32; No\e.ule
16 15 32(g)lG;g; December Hi 15 32(dj16'-; January 16 7 16@16 15 32; Feb¬
ruary 16.'...(«1116 9-16; Maroh H5 9 16@lü^u; April 16 13 16 Money irregular,
aud closed at >-4 and interest bid. Et-
chatigo dull, at 7. Gold sttudy, at 8;'yQi)S}.y. Governments dull, but nothingdoing. States dull an 1 heavy.Louisville, October 15..Flour quietaud unchanged. Corn quiet. Poik
held at 15 00. Bacon.shoulders 8l4';jclear rib 8)-g@8?4; clear tddea.0, packed.Hams.sugar-cured 12(dl3; plain 12
Lard.tierce 8J4(»jr>9; kegu,l2; steam 8.
Whi.-dt-y quint, ut 90.
St. Loois, Ootobor 15..Flour quioland unobangod. Corn steady .No. 2

mixed 43,j£, on East side, dosing u ik.
Whiskey lower, at 93. Pork dud, with
small tmles at 14.75. Baoon dull; onlysuiul' order trade. Lard unchanged.Cincinnati, Octob-r 15.Flour quiet
aud steady, at 6.90(o';7.10. Pork 14 50^t)14 75; generally held at 11.75. Juard
quiet, at 7 56@7.62>^ Tor kettle; job-Ibiug sales ut 8.Ü0. Bucou quiet, with!
ouly jobbing sales.Shoulders 8; clearrib 8; clear bides 8« {. Whiskey steady,at 90.
Philadelphia, Ootober 15..Cottoudull.middling 18; low middiiug 17'^;strict good ordinary 10,'ij: not receipts4 bules; gross 119.
GaLVBSTON, October 15 .Coltoll weakand declining.good ordinary 13; Texasordinary 11; net receipts 739; smea 630;stock 9.594.
Savannah, October 15..Cotton dull

.middling 16; net receipts 2,938 bales;tales 787; stock 26,876.

tober 15,.Cotton dull
and lower.middling 17>£; low mid¬
dling 1C^4'> strict good ordinary 15%;
gros« rece p*s 138 bales; exports coast-
wise 50;sales 280; atoek 2.1«,' "

Charleston, October 15..Cotton
steady and demand good.middling15){(a)15%; low middling 15J£; Btriot
good ordinary 14%@15; net reoeiptB2,531 bales; exports to continent 2,560;coastwise 2,148; salon 1,000; stook
13.401.

Wilmington. October 15 .Cotton
easy and lower.middling 15%; uet re¬
ceipts 112 bales; export* coastwise 271;aales 216; stock 966.

Norfolk, October 15..Cotton doll
and in buyers' favor.low middling16,%; uet receipts 1,981 bales; exportsaouatwise 830; sales 150; stook 6,127.Boston. October 15..Cotton dulland lower.middling 18>£; net receipts29 bale*; gross 1.8J5; sales 100; vtook
8,000.
New Orleans, October 15..Cotton

quiet aud irregular.middling 17j£; low
middling 16>£; strict good ordinary15%; net receipts 2,08* bales; gross2,lü7; sates 1,000; stock 88,007.Memphis, October 15..Cotton dull
aud nominal.low middling 15%; re¬
ceipts 1,230 bales; shipments 795; stock18.424.
Mobile, October 15..Cotton more

qniet.middling 16%; low middling15%; strict good ordinary 15; not re¬
ceipts 1,216 balwa; exports COOStwiso
117; saloH950; stock 13,162.

Black Jack.
'lAIIii undersigned will furnish tbo best ofJL Black Juck Wo 3D.-delivered in any parto! the oily, at t j a curd.
Pot IC

_
C. HAMBERG._

ONION SETS,TTTIlirE and RED ONION SliTS.iu fiuoY v order, tor sale at
Oct 10 1 P. C \N rWELL'S, Main st.

special notice.
by Ex->r..»i»:

II vlaga glape8,
northern pears,

ISABEL ORAPES, lin boxes,,'
Havana oranges,

LEMONS, NUTS, Ac, at

JOHN McKENZIE'S,
Oct 10_3_ Main street^
Qreenbacks and Bankable Money.OUR GROOERY DEPARTMENT is nowconduoted on the STRICTLY CASHPRINCIPLE, and to show uur friends what

cau be done for bankable lunds we quoteprioeB of a few of our goods for tho;r in¬formation :
Oboiae Sugar-Cured and Canvaecd HAMS,18o. per pound; Clear Sides, no bone, 11c. perponud; Finest Gosben Butter. 40c. perpound; Beat Gream Cheese, 25c. per pound;Mackerel, 10 to 14o. per pound; Molasses,136o. per gallon; Golden Syrup, 70j. per gal-Ion; Flour, per barrel, $7.50 and upwards;Black Tea, 60c. per pound and upwards;Green Tea; 50c. per pound and onwards;Whiskey, $1 10 per gallon and upwards. To¬gether with a choice assortment of Coflees,Sugar*. Canned Goods, Biscuits and Crack-

re, Meal, Grijt, Rico, Lard, Salt, Tobacco,Cigars, Mustard, Spicea "and Family Gro¬ceries generally" at corresponding prices.We do not dml in rrjec'.e i meats. All ouryinfi* are first clans
>oilG john agsew a son.

oitb" otjärenot

Hi iUlUO & LOW CEKTIF10ATES

CLOTHING, HATS
ÖENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

R, & W. C. SW.IFFIELW,

BUYRIttf will ilu well t.i give u<s a call. I<Ve korp the largest,und n>o*i stylishstock ir. th«- city, and guarantee our pricesto b»l-iwer thaii alHOwhefe.
In our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wo arc1link big suits to order, in Ihn la'mt ftyl*-s,and cheaper than anv Brat da*:« hou«oiu thecitv K. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Öct 1«>

MR';. \ E. KEED

HAS OPENED !
AN olegant assortment ol

French, English and Ameri¬
can hatm and BONNETS,consisting t f Velvet, Crape,Felt and Straw; Ladies' UN-
DEHWEAU. REDlNGOTEs

ami CLOAKS, IvUltSi CAPS. &u ; Children'*
ami Infam*1 CLOAKS. FURS mid CAPS,Ornamental I!.lilt, in gri n- variety. Mrs.M.h'n celebrated CORSETS, with oTher[style*, al «.II prices. Ihiaaar PATTERNS,itiid uthfr articles too numerous to mention.
Thankful :or pa*l favors, she hopes for adontimtai'CO -i the n*i; o fr-un the ladies of0 eiii:it>ii anil i la% wherf. w ho >vi!l (.!<¦»-e rail
an ! sue for theui-'ilves, ihat «1! ol the abovewill 'icso'd ver; lnw. Oct Vi

Fertilizer Notice.
Ai L NOTES for Pertilizsrs, Phosphatesand Qtuitio* s'»ld b.< u« luatiiltt oil l«*t
.Ni.v- nit.i r next, and if n .t paid Ihen. will be
placed in tln< ha tula of an atloriidv for oolloo-
?i'jr.. P*v piompilv and s«ave expense.

.
"

co Pill.AND Je BbARDEN,
Supi 15 Dno Ag"titi», Columbia, H. C.

Bagging nnd Ties,
rt f\i\{\ YARDS HEAVY BAGGING.J.UUU 6,000 lbs, ARROW TIES, for
¦aleby HOPE A GYLES.

Two Pla^ttpnV-to, Seat

I

ALSO, for aale, fifty head of fall-bloodedSpanish MERINO and GRADE 8BEEP;as well as a number of bloododOows, Calves,three very large Oxen, and the finest Bre¬men? Bull, said to be, in the State. One ofthese Plantations, containing 600 sores, liesbetweei and on the waters of Broad Biverand Oodar Oroek, eleven miles from Colum¬bia, and traversed by the Gresnville and Co¬lumbia Kailroad, with fine cotton* smallgrain and bottom corn lands; having ginouse, with all necessary maohinery for gin*ning, packing and threahiDg, and a oorn andcob mill; also, a quanitty of pine and foresttimber, convenient for supplying the railroadengines or transporting to Columbia.The other Plautati n ia only two milesEast, on the Montioello Road, containing 400acres, bounded on the East by Cedar Creek.The laud prodncoa well any ot the pioduotsof middle South Carolina, a good deal ofwhich, is newly oleared. There is also a finecountiy dwelling and all necessary out¬houses. Terms very reasonable, and can beascertained by addr'es«ing me, at Columbia,8. 0. E. B. TURN1P8EED, M. D.Pot 10_t_
Bonos, Stocke, AcBUY and 8ELL on COMMISSION and

my own account, at current rates:BONDS and STOCKS of RAILROAD8.Bonds and Stocke of States and United8tates, Bouds and Stocks of Cities and othercorporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Ooldana Silver (Joiu, and approved Claims againstthe United Status, State and Countv.D. GAMBBILL, Broker, Main street,Aug 10 tGuao 2d_dj>orJtoutu Wheeler House.
Mills House Stables.

jfe. JUST received at the above Sta-bleu, twenty head tine KENTUCKY.-B^v. Mill .KS most of which are wellbroke. SYiil be uold cheap for caab.
B«pt 13 J. N. LONG. Agent.

School Books.
KL. BHYAN baa now for sale a new

. «lock ol SCHOOL BOOKS. Clascaland English. Also, STATIONERY, forSchools and Me I chants and Poblio Otbcers.School Teachers and Merchants supplied atlowprices._8»-pt 30
New Livery Stables.

THE undorslgnpd,"^having opened a LI-^VEltY and SALESTABLE, at the Central Hotel, would re¬
spectfully solicit a sharo of patronage, as-paring tbo public that good vehicles and
careful drivers can always bo fouud at their
establishment. Good Saddle Horses alwayson hand Terms moderate.
Oct 8 W. D. S TARLING A CO.

Harrieon, Bradford Ä CO.'b [
STBBIPENS.

Special attention called to the well-known
numbers.

503.7&.38.80 and 3«.
Factory, Ml. Vernon; Oßlce, 76 JoAn street,ATeto ,1'orfc.

_ Aog^T SmoIf Yon Want to Save Money.
BUY yon* GBOOEBIEB and PROVISIONSat HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Hams.
I f\ TIERCES ot HAMS, f*r aalo at 124%\J «wüte per pound, *T
Ootl* SOLOMON'S.

F
60 Boxes Shoulders,OB aale at 9 cents per pound, atOot 14 SOLOMON'S.

Planters Can Get the Highest Price
FOB their COTTON, and boy their GRO-CERIE8 at the ohe»pest rates, at
JlsptSh^_£_HABPY SOLOMON'S.

Vanned Goods.
PEACHES, Fine-Apple. Pears,Blackberries, Whortleberti-s, AsparagusTomatoes. Corn, Pass,Lima Beans, Siring Beans. Oysters-,Lobeters, Deviled Ham, Deviled Tongue,Condensed Milk, Mackerel, Ocean Trout,.Sardin<s, Ac , Ao.Just received and for aalo byOot9_JOHN AQNBW A 80N.

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER and CHEESE,fresh Lemon. Milk, Soda and CresmBISCUIT; Smoked Boof; choice TEAS, Javaand Mocha COFFEES; Fell's London MUS¬TARD; NeUon's London GELATINE; Fla-voring EXTRACTS and SPICES, Ao.. forsale low for cash._HOPE A GYLES.

Bottled Bweetneu.
"Were not summer's distillations leftA liquid prls'ner, pent in walla of glass,Beauty's effects of beauty were bereft,Nor it nor no remembrance what itvw,"D'ORSAY COLOGNE U tha tvaeetest, nUtttand mo*t delicate of Perfumes. In threesizes,at FISHER'S DRUG BTORE.oot ia_Notice to Folioy-Holders of the Caro¬

lina Life Insurance Company.X>ERSONS holding Policies hi tho Carolina¦ Life insurance Company will pleaae sondtbo same to us for traavfer to the SouthernLife. BLACK A WARING,General Agents Southern Life Ina. Co,,Oot 12 6 . Columbia, 8. C.49-Obarlcston Xeroa and Courter copy forone week, and seed bill to Black A Waring.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

tT iiun'U'outah. Cooolus Indiens, Fieh.Ber-riea, to make one sleepy or he adaehv.

backs and All!
TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS!

NO EXTORTION ! NO DISCOUNTS !

WE desire to lit-lp the Mechanics and Laborers of the city by enabling the city and theothur employers to pa; wages during this monetary crisis, and thus continue, em¬ployment. '

Below I publish a list of prices of leading articles in the Grocery lino, which I will sellfor cath in City Money, Luildiug and Loan Association Money, or Greenbacks.making nodistinction.
It baa hem stated that Citv Money has boon issued f».r the benefit of one or two mer¬chants, aud that perauns trading at my storo would have to pay the discount in the in¬creased price of tho goods. I will here Btate that I hare made no difference in prices, notknowing, whm u customer was purchasing, whother the payment would be made in CityMoney, Building and Loan Association Money, or Greenbacks."Mechanic," in his communication in the Union-Herald, of yesterday, says one or twomerchauts receive, it. The facts would uot seem to bear out this assertion. Both drygoods dealers and grocery receive it at par, and more than a dozen of onr merchants areso receiving it. Toe issue of both classes of currenoy is mtunded as a relief for the labor¬ing portion of our community, and not for the benefit of the merchants; and its Judiciouscirculation will be a benefit. < .

Dams.12J and 20 cents per pound.Ciear Itib 8ides....11. V "
Smoked Sides.W K " "

Bacon Shoulders. ....9 ,T " "
Butter (fiueat).45 " .«.*
Cheese (finest).86 Iff"

Mackerel.15 *i "M
Flour (family).tlO per parrel.Flour (extra do.).HI,,-*' Molasses.,.40 coats per gallon.'.Syrups.80 '.'New orloain Sugar.11 cents per pound.Domorara Sugar.12 " " "
BSugar.12* ».« "

A Sugar.IS .« g "
Crushed Sugar. .13 " ** "
llio Coffee.25 " M; "
Java Coffee.;...83i M"
Parched Coffoe..35 "
black Tea.«1 . "
Oreeu Toa.«25 .« "
Fresh GroundMeal.$1 p«r bushel.Fresh GroundGrist.,....11VCrackers.Trom.10 to 20 oents per poundFine Whiskies,from.$1.50 to $1 per gaUon.And »11 other gooda in proportion.

HARDY SOLOMON.Out 15

J. W. PARKER,
life Ai nil »nun kiii.

R KPItESF.NTlXG in tho LIFF DEPARTMENT that prompt and reliable old compan*tho

ST. LOUIS MUTUAL.
The i.no.cot the Company inspires confidence, and is fully enrtorMd ly Vidi wa ard Or¬phans who have bceu the recipient* of Prcmiuma.$10,000 baa juet hi en paid to an iillrteil family in < nr eily. Kol birg more uac« rlaic thanlife. No bettt r investment lor your inndiv than a i de Insu)anre Itilicv In all respects,tho ST. LOUIS MUTUAL ranks with the best.

INSU 11F. YOUB PKOPEBTY IN

Tha Liverpool and London and Globe.the Oldest,
Most wealthy, prompt and srenrn Company to be met with in these critical times. A brancho? this Company was cstabliehcd in 1803. From that time to the pretent.sev«nty years.the Company häs never failtd to meet promptly every Ums; and at the last critical examina-linn, Slat Drcember, its assets amounted to £21.C00 010. "Among its assets is a largeamount of tho best fret-hold properly in Liverpool and othei cities, purchased Irssjr ago,and uow worth a large .- urn in excess of its oiininal coet." Sept 28 tlmo

1>. F. FLEMING. JAMES M. WILSON.

3,000 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR FALL TRADE.
are now receiving frrm the manufacturers a ver> lar^o ar«1 w»U-ee)ected stork ofVv HOO 18,8IIOKS and THUNKS of every description, wbich will he sold as low as inany other market

Merchant* vieitmg Charleston art invih dlo examine onr stock.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.,
2 Hayne street, corner of Chttroh street. Charleston. 8. C.SAMUEL A. NELSON. [Aug 24 2moa] JAM4.S OILFILLIN.


